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CONFIDENTIAL

REDACTED

REDACTED (?RIViLEGEED)

From; Eiizabeth Rosemhal Traub

Seat: Monday, Octofier 29, 2012 10:58 AM
To: ‘i—iuik Bcgan'

Subject: HULK 806%? SETTLES H13 CLAIMS WITH BUEBA ?HE {QVE E?(‘JNGE CLEM

Terry Gene Boiiea, professionaily known as ”i-iu¥k Hogan,” has gettied his ciai‘ms against Qubéa {he Love

Sponge Ciem aka T863 Nan Ciem‘ fhe terms of the settlement are confidentiai Foflowéng the

settiement, Mr. Gem issaed a public apology to Mr. Beiiea which inciudes the fciiowiag statements:

"mt am now convinced that Huik fiogan was unaware cf the presenca 0f the recording device in my
bedmomf’

"l 3m convinced [Hulk Hogan] haé no knowleége tbafi he was being taped."

"i am certain that Huik had no mle in the release a? the videa."

“It £5 my beiief that Hufik Es no: Smoked, and has not ever been involved, in trying to reiease the video.

or expéoit it, or otherwise gaia fmm the video’s r&iease En 3m; way.”

“?he filings that I saiii about Hulk and his children were not true. i was wrong and fi am deeply mm; for

my readies, and far me additiona¥ pain that ii caused Hufii afid hés chfidren on top o§ the pain that they
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already were {eating from having Seamed that Hulk was taped without his knowfedge, and the pubfia

release cf the video?”

Attached is a came of Mr. Clem’s written apoiogy. He aise read this statement sf agelegy daring his

merging radio bmadcast at 7:00 3mg and 8:00 am. this morning and wili again at 7:03 am. anti 8:80

a‘m‘ tomorrow: Tuesday, October 30, 2012.

“M r. 80393 £5 pieased that Mr. Clem finaiiy stated the truth and apoiogked for his faise statements,"

said Mr. Bciiea’s persona litigatian attorney, David R” fiouston of Reno, Nevada.

Huék Hogan’s $3.06 miiiion lawsuit against Gawker Media 3a the 0.5. Dismct Court remains pending arid

no aspect of that lawsuit has been resoived or settled. Hulk Hogan’s Motion for Preiiminary Injunction is

pending and wifi be heard by the Cour: shortly;

Huik fiogan’s claims against Reamer Gem in Florida state coat: 3330 remain pending.

Both lawsuits seek damages for invasicn of privacy and related ciaims in connecfion w‘rth the searet

taping of Mr. Hogan in a private bedroom engaged i5 private, consensua! intimate reiations, ané the

unauthorized pubficafion of that tam.

Contact: Elizabeth Rasenfizai Traub, £5 Media Group, LLC‘ 212518.477‘1, x105

Elizabeth Rosenthai 'f‘raub

Maaaging Pamwr
£3 Media Group
S49 Fifth, Avenue
fiew York; NY 10m 6

Office: 2 12. 5 I 8.4 '37] x. 105
{)iract: 646. 70] .7042
8: eiizabe:h@aimeéiagmtmccm
Twitter: @emaxflfi ~ @ejmediagmug

Thig 23mm? inciudmg any atmcfimenis §§ mnfifienzia‘ 3nd may {>93 mgaily armieged. if you have received i: irz arm! piz’eam advise me madm
immeééateiy E»; remm emaii and then dame i! {mm 3mm sygmm ?he :mauthorimd £139, distribmion, mpy‘mg or aizemtim 0f this) emzfit 3::

strictty forbidden
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